UL MAIN CAMPUS

ADA ACCESSIBILITY MAP

LEGEND

● ADA - ENTRANCE

◆ ADA - AUTOMATIC DOORS

BUILDING CODES

1 President’s House
2 Girard Hall
3A Martin Hall
3B F.G. Mouton
3C Information Center
4 Foster Hall
5 Mouton Hall
6 Stephens Hall
7 Broussard Hall
8 Lee Hall
9 Flora Levi House
10 Demolished
11 Roy House
11A Hawkins House
11B Soulier House
11C ALETA
11D Roberts House
12 Bittle Hall
13 Declouet Hall
14 Buchanan Hall
15 Demolished
16 V.L. Wharton Hall
17 Maxim Doucet Hall
18 O.K. Allen/Saucier Clinic
19 Burke Hawthorne Hall
20 Alumni Hall
21 Demolished
22 Demolished
23 Demolished
24 Randolph Hall
25 Judice-Rickels Hall
26 Demolished
27 McLaurin Hall
28 Harris Dorm
29 Hamilton Hall
31 Student Union
32 Earl K. Long Gym
33 Bookstore
34 Joel L. Fletcher Hall
38 Continuing Ed. Ctr.
41 Billeaud Hall
42 Montgomery Hall
43 French House
44 Madison Hall
45 Snack Hut (Zeus)
46 H.L. Griffin Hall
48 Conference Center
52 C.L. Rougeau Hall
59 Central Receiving
61 Maintenance Facility

62 Stokes Parking Garage
63 Cafe Fleur—De—Lis
65 Cajun Village
66 Visual Arts Annex
67 Olivier Parking Garage (Closed)
68 Parker Hall
72 SGA Day Care Center
74 Baker Dorm (Taft St.)
76 Huger Dorm (Taft St.)
77 Demolished
80 Alumni Center
81 A. Hays Town Building
84 Demolished
85 Legacy Park
86 Paul and Lulu Hilliard—University Art Museum
87 Angelle Hall
89 Demolished
90 Oliver Hall
91 Taft St. Parking Garage
100A Corbella Dorm (Rose Garden)
100B Bonin Dorm (Rose Garden)
137 UL Lafayette Foundation
157 Dupre Library
200 International Building
201 ROTC Building